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As pandemic worsens, Wisconsin
governor orders strict mask mandate

(Reuters) - Wisconsin’s governor
issued an emergency health order on
Friday requiring face masks indoors
except at home, a move aimed at
slowing a surge in coronavirus infections that is pushing hospitals to the
limits of their capacity.
The face-covering mandate marked
the latest in a flurry of new restrictions by state and local officials
nationwide to tamp down COVID-19
cases soaring with the
onset of winter.
Public health experts say greater social mixing and indoor gatherings as
the weather turns colder ahead of the
holiday season is fueling the escalating contagion, threatening to inundate
already strained healthcare systems.
“Wisconsin hospitals are overwhelmed and facing staffing shortages,” Wisconsin Governor Tony Evers,
a Democrat, said in a press release.
His state is one of several in the Upper Midwest registering some of the
highest rates of positive results from
COVID-19 tests.
The order, which remains in effect for
60 days, requires everyone to wear

masks indoors whenever non-household
members are present. Children younger
than 5 years of age are exempt, as are individuals who have breathing difficulties.
The governor announced the declaration
of an emergency hours after one of the
nation’s leading public health officials,
Dr. Deborah Birx, a member of the White
House coronavirus task force, appealed
to Americans to avoid unnecessary travel
and limit social gatherings during next
week’s Thanksgiving holiday.

FEAR AND HOPE
The number of patients hospitalized with
COVID-19 has jumped nearly 50% in the
past two weeks, with more than 80,000
people being treated for the disease in
hospitals as of late Thursday, the most at
any time during the pandemic.

U.S. CDC reports 251,715 deaths from
coronavirus
In response, officials in more than 20
states have imposed restrictions to curtail
the spread of the virus as hospitalizations
climbed to record highs in 29 states in
Birx said more than half the UnitNovember, straining already exhausted
ed States has been designated as a
COVID-19 “red zone,” where the virus is medical staff.
rampant, and urged Americans to include
In a positive sign, Pfizer Inc PFE.N said
only immediate family in Thanksgiving
it would apply to U.S. health regulacelebrations next Thursday.
tors for emergency use authorization
of its COVID-19 vaccine, the first such
“This is faster, it is broader and what
application and a major step toward
worries me - it could be longer,” Birx
providing protection against the virus.
told CNN. “I think it’s on all of us right
[L4N2I62KF]
now to make sure it’s not longer.”
The single-day death toll on Thursday
surpassed 2,000 for the first time since
late June, according to a Reuters tally of
public health data. The seven-day rolling
average of daily new COVID-19 cases
reached more than 165,000 on Thursday.

Pfizer and its German partner BioNTech SE 22UAy.DEBNTX.O this week
reported final trial results that showed the
vaccine was 95% effective in preventing COVID-19 with no major safety
concerns.

California’s governor on Thursday
announced some of the most stringent
restrictions on the vast majority of the
state’s population, with a curfew on
social gatherings and other non-essential
activities that will start on Saturday night
and end on the morning of Dec. 21.

appeared again at testing sites.
In Chicago’s metro area, Emily Randall
had no luck finding an opening to get
tested after she woke up with a throbbing
headache on Thursday.

“It’s very frustrating because I’m trying
to be a responsible citizen,” said the
Similar restrictions took effect in Ohio 43-year-old research analyst. “My head
this week, while Minnesota ordered a
feels a lot better but I am still worried
shutdown of restaurants, bars, fitness
because I have read stories of people
centers and entertainment venues from who got better and then, all of a sudden,
Friday until Dec. 18 at the earliest.Emily got worse.”
Kandel, a recruiter and mother of three Although COVID-19 restrictions have
young children in Columbus, Ohio, said received more bipartisan support from
she thought non-essential indoor activ- state leaders in recent weeks, South
ities should be generally halted around Dakota Governor Kristi Noem, a Repubthe clock while schools were allowed to lican and close ally of President Donald
remain open.
Trump, refused to limit gatherings on
Thanksgiving.
“I’m not optimistic that people will adhere to the numerous warnings,” Kandel, “In South Dakota, we won’t stop or
44, said. “I hope they will, but I’m not
discourage you from thanking God and
overly optimistic. I think a lot of people spending time together this Thanksgivthink they are an exception, it’s not going ing,” Noem said in a statement on Friday.
to happen to them.”
The University of Washington’s Institute
for Health Metrics and Evaluation updatIn Illinois, where the number of
ed its widely cited COVID-19 forecast
COVID-19 tests coming back positive
model on Thursday, projecting U.S.
was at an alarmingly high 20% and new coronavirus deaths climbing to 471,000
restrictions, including a ban on indoor
by March.
dining, took effect on Friday, long lines
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Taiwan Shuts Down TV
News Station
The Taiwan government’s National
Communication Commission rejected
the application of a local CTiTV station’
s license. The station will be forced to
shut down next month.
The Chairman of NCC Chen Yaw-Shay
Group said, “The CTi news was found
to have repeatedly violated regulations,
leading all seven members to decide not
to renew the license.”
Chen also said that the station failed to

control the outside interference during
the operation of the news department.
In response, the station called this,
“The darkest day for the freedom of
press and speech since martial law was
lifted over 30 years ago.”
In the last five years, the Taiwan
government has been controlled by the
pro-independent party. The Democratic
progress party president Tsai Ing-Wen
wanted to build a free and democratic
nation. When Taiwan was under military
control in the martial law period, the
government was controlled the press.
Today Taiwan became a democratic
country, the government wanted to ban
freedom of speech.
In America today, President Trump had
so many complaints and disagreement

that I don’t think he has been too close
to a TV news station.
We want to urge the Taiwan government
to reconsider their wrong decision. Even
though you don’t like the station, doesn
’t mean you have the right to close
them down.

Մ↛፹
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Stay Home!										Wear Mask!

The $16 TRILLION Bug —
Pandemic May Cost U.S.
Economy Total Annual Output

lost output during the next decade.
“The economic loss is more than twice the
total monetary outlay for all the wars the US
has fought since September 11, 2001, including those in Afghanistan, Iraq, and Syria,”
the study reads. “The total cost is estimated
at more than $16 trillion, or approximately
90% of the annual gross domestic product of
the US,” it concludes, adding that the estimated loss for a family of four would reach
nearly $200,000.
The paper comes as US lawmakers debate
another stimulus package, set to mitigate
damage from the virus. The research stressed
that any such economic relief should allocate
at least five percent of the funds for increased
testing and contact tracing, as an investment
of approximately $6 million leads to averted
costs of an estimated $176 million.

George Washington is seen with printed medical mask on the dollar banknote.
(Photo/ © Reuters /File Photo)
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
The U.S. economy may lose a whopping $16
trillion due to the devastating impact of the
Covid-19 outbreak, both in output and people’s lives, new research has found. While
most studies assess the costs of the deadly virus by its impact on the national gross domestic product (GDP), a paper published in the
Journal of the American Medical Association
earlier this week offered a different approach.
The authors of the study – former Treasury
Secretary Lawrence Summers and Harvard
University economist David Cutler – also took
into account losses associated with those who
have died due to the virus, in addition to the
purely economic costs. With the number of
coronavirus infections in the US nearing eight
million and deaths surpassing 215,000, the researchers believe that the outbreak may result
in an estimated 625,000 cumulative deaths in
the country through next year. Given the theoretical “conservative value of $7 million per
life,” premature deaths linked to the coronavirus could wipe out nearly $4.4 trillion, according to their calculations.
The virus is believed to have long-term effects
on health, especially for survivors with severe
or critical disease. As those complications lead

to increased risk of premature death, they
also have far-reaching consequences for
the entire economy, with losses amounting
to another $2.6 trillion for cases forecast
through the next year, the authors noted.

“Increased investment in testing and contact tracing could have economic benefits
that are at least 30 times greater than the
estimated costs of the investment in these
approaches,” the study said. It added that
financial support for health measures should
not be dismantled even when the concerns
about the pandemic begin to recede.
Related

U.S. Employers Cut Record 2 MILLION JOBS As Coronavirus Batters Economy
Even those who did not contact the deadly
virus could also be affected by it, the paper adds. Suffering caused by the possible
death of loved ones, as well as the effects
of isolation and loneliness, may lead to deteriorating mental health conditions. This
also takes its toll on the economy, which
could lose approximately $1.6 trillion due
to mental health impairment, according to
the research. The rest of the losses – nearly
half of the total – are associated with a drop
in income due to the coronavirus-triggered
recession. The authors cited a previous estimate from the Congressional Budget Office, which projects a total of $7.6 trillion in

The Hollywood sign in Los Angeles, California. (File Photo/ US © Reuters / P.T.
Fallon)
Job cuts announced by US employers have
hit nearly 2 million so far this year, with the
entertainment industry accounting for 40
percent of total layoffs, according to global outplacement firm Challenger, Gray &
Christmas. In its report published on Thurs-

day, the company said that last month’s layoffs in the US were down 56 percent from
July, but still 116 percent higher than at the
same period one year ago. August job cuts of
nearly 116,000 lifted the total number of this
year’s layoffs to 1,963,458. The number has
already broken the previous record for the
whole of 2001, when US-based employers
announced a total of 1,956,876 cuts.
Most of the jobs – nearly 800,000 – vanished
from the entertainment sector so far this
year, followed by firms operating in retail
and services. In August, entertainment and
leisure companies, including bars, restaurants, hotels, and amusement parks, posted
the second-highest number with 17,271 job
cuts.
Air and transport companies downsized their
staff even more last month. According to the
report, 26,545 job cuts were announced in
the struggling sector – 59 percent lower than
in the previous month, but 647 percent higher than in August 2019.
“The leading sector for job cuts last month
was transportation, as airlines begin to make
staffing decisions in the wake of decreased
travel and uncertain federal intervention,”
said Andrew Challenger, senior vice president at Challenger, Gray & Christmas. “An
increasing number of companies that initially had temporary job cuts or furloughs are
now making them permanent.”
The coronavirus pandemic is still battering
the US labor market. According to the latest
Labor Department data, seasonally adjusted initial claims for jobless benefits for the
week ending August 29 stood at 881,000.
While it is around 130,000 down from the
previous week’s totals, it is only the second time the number of new jobless claims
dropped below 1 million since the pandemic
hit in March.

U.S. Economy Suffers Sharpest
Drop Ever As GDP Crashes Nearly
32% During Coronavirus Peak

The New York Stock Exchange (NYSE)

(File Photo© Reuters / B. McDermid)
In the worst plunge ever recorded, the US
economy contracted by 31.7 percent in the
second quarter at the height of the Covid-19
crisis, according to revised data released by
the Bureau of Economic Analysis on Thursday.
The latest US gross domestic product (GDP)
reading is slightly better than the estimate issued last month, when the agency said that
the world’s largest economy shrank at an
annual rate of 32.9 percent in the April-June
period.
Despite the upward revision, based on better
than previously estimated private inventory
investment and personal consumption expenditures (PCE), the GDP drop is still the
sharpest on record. The previous worst quarterly drop since tracking began in 1947 was
observed in the first three months of 1958,
when GDP fell 10 percent on an annualized
basis.

In the worst plunge ever recorded, the
U.S. economy contracted by 31.7 percent
in the second quarter.
The plunge came as most business activities
were paralyzed for weeks, and millions of
Americans lost their jobs amid strict stayat-home orders to contain the spread of the
deadly virus. Despite having the highest
number of coronavirus infections, the US
gradually lifted lockdowns, possibly paving the way for partial recovery in the next
quarter.
However, there are concerns that a second
wave of Covid-19 may come this fall, further
disrupting the economy.
“The full economic effects of the Covid-19
pandemic cannot be quantified in the GDP
estimate for the second quarter of 2020 because the impacts are generally embedded
in source data and cannot be separately
identified,” the Bureau of Economic Analysis (BEA) said. (Courtesy www.rt.com/
business)
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A Thalys stewardess hugs American citizen Anthony Sadler next to Alek
Skarlatos as two of the three American “heroes” of the Thalys train leave after
testifying during the trial of a suspected Islamist gunman who opened fire on
a Thalys high-speed train between Amsterdam and Paris, at Paris courthouse,
France. REUTERS/Gonzalo Fuentes

A nurse’s shoes are seen in the COVID-19 intensive care unit at Providence Saint Joseph Medical Center in Burbank, California. REUTERS/Lucy Nicholson

Hungary’s Ioulia Chtchetinina and Mark Magyar in action at the ISU Grand Prix of Figure Skating in Moscow, Russia. REUTERS/Evgenia Novozhenina

Medical personnel prepare in the emergency room of the Maggiore di Lodi hospital as a second wave of the coronavirus hits the country, in Lodi, Italy, November 13, 2020. REUTERS/
Flavio Lo Scalzo

Medical staff members work in the Intensive Care Unit where patients suffering from the coronavirus are treated at the Melun-Senart hospital, near Paris, France. REUTERS/Benoit Tessier

A protester throws a teargas can back at the police during the opposition Economic
Freedom Fighters party’s protest against alleged racism outside Brackenfell High School
in Cape Town, South Africa. REUTERS/Mike Hutchings

U.S. Vice President Mike Pence takes off his protective face mask to speak as he leads a briefing by the
White House coronavirus task force in the Brady press briefing room at the White House in Washington.
REUTERS/Leah Millis

U.S. Vice President Mike Pence takes off his protective face mask to speak as he
leads a briefing by the White House coronavirus task force in the Brady press briefing room at the White House in Washington. REUTERS/Leah Millis
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COMMUNITY
Figures Indicate How Far The Labor Recovery Has To Go

actively looking for a job.

Nearly Half The U.S. Population
Is Currently Without A Job

Key Points
The employment-population ratio -- the number of employed people as a percentage of the U.S. adult population -- plunged to 52.8% in May, meaning 47.2% of
Americans are jobless.
As the coronavirus-induced shutdown tore through the labor market, the share
of population employed dropped sharply from a recent high of 61.2% in January,
farther away from a post-war record of 64.7% in 2000.
“To get the employment-to-population ratio back to where it was at its peak in
2000 we need to create 30 million jobs,” said Torsten Slok, Deutsche Bank’s chief
economist.
Investors will look to this week’s June jobs report
for an update on the pace of the labor market recovery.
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Nearly half of the population is still out
of a job showing just how far the U.S.
labor market has to heal in the wake of
the coronavirus.
The employment-population ratio
--the number of employed people as a
percentage of the U.S. adult population
-- plunged to 52.8% in May, meaning 47.2% of Americans are jobless,
according to Bureau of Labor Statistics.
As the coronavirus-induced shutdowns

tore through the labor market, the share
of population employed dropped sharply
from a recent high of 61.2% in January,
farther away from a post-war record of
64.7% in 2000.
This ratio is a broader look at the employment picture. It takes into account
adults not in the labor force and captures those who were discouraged about
the prospects of finding a job, whereas
the unemployment rate looks at people

“To get the employment-to-population
ratio back to where it was at its peak
in 2000 we need to create 30 million
jobs,” Torsten Slok, Deutsche Bank’s
chief economist, said in an email. Slok
included the chart in a report to clients.
Investors will look to this week’s June
jobs report for an update on the pace of
the labor market recovery. Economists
polled by Dow Jones are expecting nonfarm payroll to increase by 3.15 million
in June, after a shocking surge of 2.5
million in May, the biggest jobs increase
ever in a single month.
Meanwhile, the jobless rate is expected
to decline to 12.4% this month from
13.3% in May, according to Dow Jones.
The unemployment rate doesn’t capture
those who stopped looking for a job.
The labor force is about 60% of the U.S.
adult population. After the unexpected
snapback in May, there have been signs
of a slowdown in the labor-market
improvement as fears of a coronavirus
resurgence deepened in recent weeks.
The number of Americans filing for
unemployment claims came in higher
than expected for the past two weeks
straight.
“Right now the economy’s recovery
is being dragged down by the millions
and millions of Americans without jobs
and [who] simply haven’t got it,” Chris
Rupkey, MUFG Union Bank’s chief
financial economist, said in a note. “The
massive job losses mean the economy
isn’t out of the woods yet.”

States including Texas and Florida have

paused plans for further reopening amid
a record spike in coronavirus cases. The
number of new daily Covid-19 cases
across the nation jumped 42% over the
past week to an average of about 38,200
on Sunday, according to data from
Johns Hopkins University. The June
jobs report comes out Thursday at 8:30
a.m. ET. (Courtesy cnbc.com)
Related
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filings is a fraction of the more than 6.5
million recorded in early April. As businesses have reopened, some employees
have been called back. The total number
of people collecting state unemployment
insurance for the week ending June 13
was 19.5 million, seasonally adjusted, a
decrease of 767,000 from the previous
week and down from nearly 25 million
in early May.

With Unemployment Offices Busy,
Recovery Seems a ‘Long Haul’

As coronavirus hot spots flare across the
U.S., adding to economic worries, new
jobless claims surpassed one million for
the 14th week.
Nearly 1.5 million workers filed new
claims for state unemployment insurance last week, the Labor Department
reported Thursday, the 14th week in
a row that the figure has topped one
million.

Chris Bryan was furloughed as a
health club manager in Portland,
Ore., in March but has yet to receive
unemployment benefits. Now he is
considering moving somewhere more
affordable with his partner and their
1-year-old daughter. (Photo/The New
York Times)
An additional 728,000 filed for benefits from Pandemic Unemployment
Assistance, a federally funded emergency program aimed at covering the
self-employed, independent contractors
and other workers who don’t qualify for
traditional unemployment insurance.
To be sure, the weekly pace of new state

Despite the drop in continuing claims,
“19.5 million is still a very high number
to have on unemployment benefits,”
said Torsten Slok, chief economist at
Deutsche Bank Securities. In February,
before the pandemic arrived in full
force, that total stood at two million.
“It’s difficult to argue that this is a real
improvement,” he said. “We still have
a long, long road ahead of us.” What’s
more, the 19.5 million figure doesn’t include over 11 million individuals receiving federal Pandemic Unemployment
Assistance as of June 6. That means
roughly 30 million Americans were
receiving some sort of unemployment
benefit. (Courtesy New York Times)

親子教育

钟美美&刘天池
年少成名，未必是件坏事
2020 年 10 月的某个下午，阳光甚好
，一辆行驶在北京街头的商务车里，13
岁的男孩“钟美美”紧紧握住小姨的手
，“我好紧张”，声音中夹杂着哭腔。
坐在前排副驾驶位置的小姨，探出
身子，努力搓着这双有些冰凉又有些稚
嫩的小手，似乎想通过摩擦生热的外力
，来缓解他的情绪。
此次行程的目的地是刘天池表演工
作坊，“钟美美”即将拜访这位近年来
在综艺节目《演员的诞生》《演员的品
格》中担任表演指导的老师。
刚刚还在兴奋地向旁人分享着这几
日所见所闻的男孩，听到记者提议，见
面后可以在这个“看着有些严厉”的老
师面前“露一手”后，突然紧张了起来
。
和每一个同龄的孩子一样，今年上
半年因为疫情暴发，“钟美美”在家中
复课，利用闲暇时间录制了模仿视频，
并上传到短视频平台，没想到一夜走红
。
近几个月来，他频繁出入北京参加
各类活动，这座城市成了家乡鹤岗外，
“钟美美”最熟悉的地方。
“想过未来有一天拿最佳男演员奖
吗？”
“想！”没有丝毫的迟疑。
男孩说，前几天参加活动，见到了
演员陈坤。从对方口中，“钟美美”得
知自己最喜欢的女演员周迅，不仅经常
把他的模仿视频分享给朋友，还表达了
对“钟美美”的喜爱。
从那天起，他内心的“小确幸”就
再也无法被压抑。
2020 年 5 月，13 岁的“钟美美”因
自编自导的模仿短视频，一夜之间走红
，并引发社会关注，成为年度最具人气
的“网络红人”之一。
影视演员、导演、表演指导，中央
戏剧学院表演系表演老师。曾担任电影
《金陵十三钗》《捉妖记 2》、综艺节
目《演员的诞生》（《我就是演员》）
《演员的品格》表演指导。
模仿是本能，表演需要思考
刘天池：当初为什么选择把老师当

模仿对象？
钟美美：就是放假，待在家里突发
奇想。
刘天池：从模仿的角度来讲，一般
能把人从骨子里模仿得特别像的，都是
源于对这个人的喜欢，而不是讨厌。人
体本身就像一个记录仪，只会记录自己
感兴趣的东西。
钟美美：是的，如果我讨厌，还模
仿他干吗。
刘天池：你从几岁开始尝试模仿的
？
钟美美：大概三四岁吧，那时候看
到什么，就想模仿一下。
刘天池：除了模仿形态之外，你对
模仿声音感兴趣吗？
钟美美：也还可以。但我还没有特
别专注过对声音的模仿。
刘天池：学习表演，通常需要关注
几个点：一个是你的外部模仿能力，我
们叫做身体语言。还有一个就是你对于
声音语言的模仿能力，例如，演员说的
台词，通常叫做艺术语言。最终你学表
演的时候，这两种“语言”都会变成一
种技术。所以，你真的下定决心想学习
表演吗？
钟美美：很想。
刘天池：但你要知道表演不单纯只
限于模仿，从现在起你要学着去关注身
边人的心理活动和心理变化。
钟美美：关注人物的心理变化，能
让表演产生哪些不一样的变化？
刘天池：如果你从现在能善于观察
人的心理变化，慢慢地它会变成一种心
理的技术。这样你演各种各样的人，站
在各种各样的维度，身处各种各样的事
件当中，才会去思考他们是怎么想的，
然后加持到表演之中，哪怕是在模仿，
态度之外，你的心理活动会更加丰富。
钟美美：其实来之前，我一直有个
疑问，模仿到底算不算是表演？
刘天池：模仿是人类的本能，是表
演的开端，模仿行为其实是通过观察和
效仿其他个体的行为而改进自身技能和
学会新技能的一种学习类型。但是真正
的表演一定是有机的、具有思考的、具

有创造性的。
刘天池：我之前看你的表演，发现
其实你身上有很多可能性。你平时会去
想为什么自己的表演能引起这么多人的
关注吗？
钟美美：偶尔也会。可能是我视频
中模仿的对象，大多是生活里最常见到
的人或事，会有一些共鸣。
刘天池：有关系，因为这戳到了我
们的一些痛处：比如值得商榷的教师素
质、教育方式方法，它折射出了师生矛
盾，以及家长对老师的一些意见，这些
话题点都是具有社会属性的，所以大家
会有共鸣。
钟美美因在短视频平台分享自己的
模仿视频而走红，老师是他模仿的人群
中出现最多的职业。
钟美美：您一定遇到过很多像我这
样年龄很小就被人关注的学生，对个人
而言，这是好事吗？
刘天池：若是放以前，我会觉得不
好，但是后来发现你是真的很喜欢表演
。成为“网红”，被大家关注到，可能
会让一个孩子更加自信，有了更多展示
的平台，也能让你离表演的职业道路更
近一步，这样看来，也许是一件好事。
钟美美：但如今“网红”这么多，
需不需要通过学习表演，再去提升自己
的演技？
刘天池：“红”需要机遇但不一定
需要演技，但想一直“红”下去的生命
力是要靠演技、思想内涵去支撑的。你
对演员这个职业是怎么定义的？
钟美美：在我心里，所谓的演员应
该是演技好，每演一个角色能把他的特
点了解透彻。
刘天池：我不想听你说在教科书上
看到的，或那些已经成名的人讲的话。
最直接的，表演能给你带来什么感受？
钟美美：有点点爽。
刘天池：这是最对的。
演员不局限于单纯的自嗨中
刘天池：从专业表演的角度，模仿
仅仅是一个入口，并非终点。终点需要
你建立起细致的真实画面，同时可以让
你从内心产生最真实的想要动起来的欲

望。
钟美美：那我该如何将我现在的模
仿能力，升华为真正的表演能力？
刘天池：你模仿老师时，眼前会出
现同学的样子吗？
钟美美：我更专注于整体情境的氛
围营造。哪怕我前面是一盏灯，我也会
把那盏灯，全部换成同学。
刘天池：也就是说，你可以看见他
们的脸？
钟美美：其实我不知道这些脸是谁
，也看不出他们真正长什么样，但我感
受得到这些脸的存在。因为我都是自己
编台词，一般会想象谁在和我对话，假
如我作为老师在教育学生，我会想他究
竟做了什么，才会说他。很多都是临场
发挥。
刘天池：你会想模仿的老师是什么
性格吗？
钟美美：其实这些老师没有准确的
对象，我只是把他们做了个集合。
刘天池：有很多语气与态度都是你
在生活当中看到过的？
钟美美：不完全是，也包含自己的
一些想法。
刘天池：在我看来你有模仿能力，
但缺乏生活阅历，导致你无法模仿得那
么真切。可贵的是，你有很好的理解能
力及主见。你要慢慢学会理解生活，还
要去理解人为什么会产生不同的态度与
不同的行为，哪怕一个简单的行为，也
有他最初的动机。不能理解这些，你永
远都是自己演自己。
钟美美：我理解的是，表演要源于
生活、高于生活。
刘天池：对，演员不应局限在单纯
的自嗨中，更重要的是能去演一个可以
触动他人，让观众心生欢喜或者悲伤的
角色。
语文、体育课，学好很重要
钟美美：似乎表演的门槛比我想象
和实践中的要高出很多。
刘天池：表演作为一门学科，一定
是有门槛的，它包括心理技术和外部技
术，比如身高、体重等外貌条件，以及
精神文化素养、性格气质、领悟能力等

。必须要掌握这些规定动作才能成为演
员。“门槛”不是一个绝对概念，和先
天后天的概念还是有区别的。
钟美美：区别在哪？
刘天池：有句老话说叫“老天爷
赏饭吃”，演员更是如此。但作为一
名教育者，我觉得后天培养，持续地
终身教育，能够弥补先天的不足，并
且在一个职业化道路上，能起到比先
天条件更重要的作用。如果想学表演
的话，从现在起建议你先学好语文，
多看小说。
钟美美：小说里的片段也经常会把
我带进去。
刘天池：一方面是这种带入感，另
一方面，小说里会把人物的心理变化描
写得很细腻，但剧本、台词里不会，这
需要演员对文字敏感。
钟美美：学会观察生活，感受生活
带来的变化？
刘天池：没有你说的那么高深，
就是踏踏实实地生活。你这么小的年
龄，突然被所有人认识了，要学会把
这些无论是负面的，还是正面的（信
息），统统吸收到自己的体内，未来
这些都可能会变成你自己创作某个人
物时的营养。而你有发现身边事的能
力。
钟美美：感觉和我想象的“表演”
完全不同。
刘天池：我希望你把自己当成一个
摄影机，但不要当成复印机，复印机是
平面的，是对他人的复制。而摄影机，
是记录你身边发生的所有事，比如落叶
、树叶生长、天气变化，多去想为什么
，然后把它们记录下来。
钟美美：那当演员对身高有要求吗
？
刘天池：当演员要求不要求身高
我不知道，但考艺术类院校有身高要
求 ， 中 戏 要 求 男 生 在 1.76 米 以 上 ， 体
育课一定好好上。演员首先要有一个
强大的精神与抗压能力，还要具备一
个有能量的好身体，才能驾驭各种各
样不同的角色。多打篮球，多吃牛肉
，多喝牛奶。

